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1361. Membrane 37—cont.
annuity he shall take the 301. which the prior of Toftes is bound to
pay the king at the exchequer yearly according to the attermination

• made of the arrears of the farm of that priory when lately in the
king's hand for certain causes and committed to the prior's keeping
at farm, during the attermination, and the prior shall have allowance
of the said sum there by letters patent of the said Edmund testifying
the receipt of the money.

Oct. 11. Licence for the sub-prior and convent of Chetwode to elect a prior
Westminster, in the room of Henry de Wykham, deceased. By K.

Licence, for 10s. paid to the king by William de Crosdale, parson of
the church of Cokethorp, for the alienation in mortmain to him by
John Hok of a messuage in Cokethorp for his habitation and to keep
the anniversary day of the said John after he has departed this life.

Vacated because below,

Oct. 13. Appointment, during pleasure, of Richard de Bregenhale, citizen
Westminster, of York, to have the office of the pesage of wool in the staple of York,

as others have held it. By K.

Sept. 27. Richard la Vache, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating
IVestminster. Edmund FitzJohan and John de Ardern as his attorneys in England

for one year. The chancellor received the attorneys.
He has like letters nominating William Hatfeld and Robert de

Aldebury as above. The chancellor &c

Presentation of John de Doune to the church of Lacford, in the
diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the
abbey of Bury St. Edmunds. By K

n

Oct. 10.
Windsor.

MEMBRANE 36.
Oct. 8. Pardon to John de Eggefeld of Great Yarmouth of his outlawry in

Vestminster. the county of Norfolk for non-appearance before the justices of the
Bench to answer John Howes of Sloleye touching a plea that he render
an account of the time when he was his receiver, he having now
surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears by a certificate of Robert
de Thorpe, chief justice.

Oct. 8. Commission to Richard Doxenford to collect in the city of London
Westminster, and the county of Middlesex the subsidy on cloths for sale lately granted

to the king in a great council at Westminster, in return for the remis-
sion by him of the forfeitures pertaining to him of the alnage of cloth,
beyond the customs due thereon, to be taken of the seller, to wit, on
every cloth of assize without grain, 4eL and on the half cloth 2d. on
every cloth of scarlet of assize, 6d., and on the half cloth 3d. on every
cloth of half grain of assize, 5d. and on the half cloth 2%d. and when the
subsidy has been paid to seal the cloths under the seal appointed
for this ; also to warn all and if need be cause proclamation to be
made that no stranger or denizen on pain of forfeiture expose cloths
for sale until the subsidy be paid and the cloths sealed, and to search
shops and places where cloth is exposed for sale and seize any found
to be not sealed; made with the assent of Adam de Bury to whom
the king demised the subsidy at farm for four years from Michaelmas
in the thirtv-second year.
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